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TAFT WILL

HAVE 200
DELEGATES

CLAIM HIS' LEADERS
L
"v
i

Jl Urtll.il I'rcss Leased Wire.)
CWsago, Juno 8.' Steady gains In

the Jart c0luron,4 marked today's bos-,to- n

of tho national Republican cot?)-wite- V

which, Is settling the contests
for places on the tetiipromry roll of
the iratlo'nai 'convention which meeii

" '
ono.-wco- k from tdmorrb,

St tionfldent orb tho Tnft leadera
nov that thoy haVo. extended their
claims until thfcy say that Taft will.
bbTB 700 votes o ntho first ballot.

Kentucky offered a Bpectacluar
scene-- before tho national committee
tthls nfternoon when Senator-ele- ct

"William O. Bradley, in presenting
theAcaso of Fairbanks' delegates
Irom tho fifth district Of that state,
vohomently doclarod: " -

"t will present no further ovt-tlon- oo

before this committee. Under
tho circumstances It simply amounts
to going against n brace gnmo. Per-
sonally I Hhall not bolt the Republi
can llckot but I wnnt to wn'rn this'
commlttoo that it will bo Vesppnslblo
for tho rosult when the votes nio
counted In Kentucky."

According to a committeeman who
juat came out of commlttoo, Brndlov
called Clayton D. Rlakey of Lonils-"vlll-p,

a liar, whon Blakoy stated that
Bradloy hud said tho nomination of
Taft would mean tho defeat of tho
Republican pnrty In Kontucky.

Tho two Kontucklnns became
wildly excited nnd their frlonds had
great dlfllculty In preventing a por-Min- al

oncountor.

READY FOR

TRIAL OF

HITCHCOCK

T9w .York,, .Ring 8 Raymond
Ultchcoqk, tho nclor, who Is charged
with having wronged Hojon von,IIa-jjo- n,

ngod 1C, appeared In court bo-for- o

Recorder goff tortny looking
much fresher than ho did Saturday.
IIo woro u liluo sorgo suit and a new
atrnw hut n,nd was greetod on his or-lv-

la tbo ccr,irt room by his wife
.nnd two othor women.

AB3lfltant'DlBtrlct Attornoy C'arvnn
porcmptorlly challenged John B.
Ward, tho venireman who was nccept-)- d

Saturday, tenvlng the Jury box
empty. A hundred talesmen woro
lironont. Hitchcock remained-ltfthi- i

Tombs ovur Sunday nnd will" stay
thore during tho progresi of tho trial.
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TERRIFIC

HAIL STORM

INT0KI0

(United Tress Lensc'd Wire)
Trtkio, Juno 8. -- A" UrrJflo hoU

atorm swept over this city today,
beating everything beforo It and
leaving a wide path of devastation!
Tho hall stones, somo of them meas-

uring two and n half Inohos In dlnm-to- r,

foil like n shower of bullots.
Tho down pour lasted for 25 min-

utes and not a window In tho city
that was oxposod to the bentlng
stones, is Intnot. , Many wos unablo
to got plncos of sholtor suffered In-

juries and the path of tho storm U

marked by countless doad fowl.
Thv dnmngo to the crops In outly-

ing districts Is very Wore, It la

feared that the crops and fruits for
mllos around aro a totnl loss and
much will losult. It Is not
possible to toll tho axaot oxtont of
Uio damage yet, but reports that ar
constantly cQmlng In from nil quar-

ters, b1ioV wholesale dostructlon
from tho driving storm.
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CO.MMHHOIAI1 TRAVELERS
BEGIN CONVENTION

Cn'gary, Canada, Juno S. Tho
llfieenth annual convention of tho
United Commorclal Travelers of
America co'nvencd horo today. Many
cltle3 In tho United States sent largo
tlelegations. The Eesslon was open- -

od by nn addroas of welcome from
tho mayor and from the governor of
Alberta.
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O. ,VORIA.
Tm Kind Yoa H kUm BjigM
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ty4syrtteUcA

MOTHER

CHORES

DAILY CAPITAL JOUILVAL, SALEM, ORKOON,

f Onlted Press' Lon'sod Wire.)
, Redwood City, Cal June $.

Mamie Bias? is hold, InJall hero .to-
day pending an Investigation of her
confession mnde to tho police that
she' had strangled her infant child
and thrown It into tho bay.

Tho bodv of tho child was found
floating nottr the shore and suspicion
pointed to the young mother. Noth-

ing was brought otft at the cpronpr's
Inquest and detoctlvos wore put to
work on ,tho case.

"Vhen the crlmo wa3 fastened on
tho young woman aho coolly admit-
ted that she liad strangled the child.

'
She will be tried for murder.

O

MANAGER

, OF BANK

ARRESTED

( United rres Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, June 8.' Charged

with tho embezzlement of $500 of
the funds of tho Metropolitan Surlty
company of which ho was Pacific
coast manager, Judson C. Bruslo is

under arrest at Loa Angeles today
and tho athoritles hero nro await
ing his return to this city to bo put
ontrlal on tho felony charge. Bruslo
is secretary of tho stato board of
railroad commissioners and Is prom-

inent In state politics.
Tho warrant for his nrrost was

Bworn out by D. A. MncBeth, an east-

ern representative of tho firm by
which ho Is employed,

Tho accused man did a largo busi-
ness with tho defendant In tho grnft
cases nnd Is woll known horo. At?

soon as his frlonds woro apprised of
fhls arrest thoy made arrangements
to. secure ball which has boon fixed
Uy Pollco Judgo Wollor at $15,000,

Bruslo spent the night in jail tri
L6a Angolcs. Ho had gono there-
with his wlfo nnd detectives horo
wired to the southern city for his

IIo was followed from tho train to
a hotol, whore ho wns placed under
nrrcsc. . . .
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HOUSE

INFaNT

MOVED

BY AUTO

(United, Press Lented Wire.)
Rqno, Nv.Juno 8 It .was learn-

ed hero today that Mrs. Allco Mc-

Donald, formorly of Snn Francisco,
and ono of tho plonoors of tho ntw
camp of Horn Silver In southorn Ne-

vada, Is tho herolno of tho camp ha-cau- so

she moved a house by automo-
bile 'onto ono of her lots to prevent
squatters from talcing possessions,

Tho woman owns considerable
property In tho camp and when sho
hoard that squatters wore attempt-
ing to tako possession of some of it,
sho doclded to move ono of her
houses onto tho lot. No horses
could bo obtnlnod for the job arid
sho chartered a poworful automo-
bile. Sho Is in possession of tho
houso nnd lota today and says that
sho will shoot the first man that tries
to rob hpr of them.

COLLEGE OR ORATORY
GRADUATING EXERCISES

Iii the Methodist church this
at S o'clock tho graduating ex

orcises of tho college or oratory of
Wlllamotto University will take
place, Ono of tho features of the
program will be the nddresj by Dsan
Honry Lnwronco Southwlck, of tho
Emerson college or oratory nnd dra
malic expression, of Boston, Mass.
A c'ass composod of six young men
and women will bo graduated. They
are Wallace O. Trill, Clark Ru'ssll
Bolknap, Royal Blsbeo, Augusta
Booth, Merle Hockott and Io,ne Fl)i-o- r.

Dean Sttvnge Invites the public
to bo present nt these exsrclses.

WILLI'S 1UI1TT IS
THOMAS' MANAGER

(United Pess I.pnged Wire.)
San Francisco, Juno 8. Wlllus

Brltt, brothor of the former llght-wolg- ht

champion, has nssumod tho
management of Joo Tlfbmns and lo
now arranging soveral bouts lor him
H,o has challenged Kothell to a si,
round fight nud also vired Charlie
Hnfvoy to arrange to a go with him.

To-da-
y Britt said that f he caulj

not got a bout wilh either of thesehb
would look among the heavy weights,
as he says Thomas U well able to

ROBBERS

GET $4000
FROM TRAIN

KILL THREE-ME- N

JL
BANDITS FIRST SHOOT" CREW,

, TIIKN MAKE GET-AWA- MON- -

EY WAS TO PAY' EMPLOYES OF

MINE IN MEXICO.

(United Prcsi Leased Wire.)

Mexico City, Mox., Juno 8. Ad-vlc- oa

received horo today from Bal-

sas stato that a gang of bandits at-

tacked a pay train onrouto to Las
Grandos mines last night. The mine
is owned by Americano and tho mon-
ey had boen shipped from tho Unltod
States to pay off tho.mon.

Threo of the four mon with the
train wore killed by tho fusllndo of
bullots showered on tho train and
tho othor man, a guard, was wound-
ed whllo fighting to snvo tho money.

Tho bandits oscapcd with $4000.
Ruralc-- aro pursuing tho robborq,
who havp taken to tho hills.

o .

BURGLAR

ESCAPED

IN AUTO

(United I'rcwi I.enaed Wire.)
Lo3 Angolo3, Cnl Juno 8. With

tho nsslstanco of two unknown con.-fodornt-os

O. T. Adamson, who wns
chargod with burglary nnd who
folgricd Insanity, oscnpod from the
county hospital In an automobllo nt
2 o'clock this morning. As tho tnon
passed 'down tho corridor, Doputy
Shorlff Hutchinson, who wns In
chnrgo of the. Insane ward, nwalcon-c- d

and saw thorn Jump Into tho au-
tomobllo. Ho fired sovornl Bhots nt
thorn, but nono took effect.

With a- - steel 'bar and n bloclipof
wood, tho door of Adnmson's' coll
had boon rntscd from Its hinges.
Adnmson did not wntt to dross but
loft tho building wrapped in n blnn- -
kot. t

Tho pollco woro Immediately noti-
fied nnd dotqetivos In an automobllo
wero sent out, but their efforts to lo-

cate tho jnUsIng pntlont failed. ,

Adainson was; nrrosted April 15,
for burglnry and wns bound ovotv to
tho superior, court. Whllo In jnIlho
showed signs of,- - liiBnntlty nnd va?
removed to, tho county hospital, it
U bsllovod by tho authorities thnt ho
clovorly folgnod Insanity and th.xt
a plot was hntchod by his frlonds to
llborato him fiom tho hospital.

NEVADA"" '

BAD MAN

CAUGHV

i
(United I'rcss Leasee Wire.)

Ely, Nov., Juno 8. Just ns ho was
nbout to hoard, tho train nt McQlll
Junction, 11 miles north of Ely,
early today, officers overpowored the
man who robbed tho paloon nt Rlep-tow- n

of ?800 on Friday night and
rocqvored all of tho money;, ,

Whon the safe in the office ot
Odolvlch & Comlmny at Rleptown,
nlno miles from here, was brokln
opon tho local authorities Immediate-
ly started In pursuit. Then tho man,
who Is nn Austrin, manngcil to oludc
iliom at every point and they had
traveled fully ono hundred miles b'e-- ,
foro thoy woro able to cloo down up
on him nt McGlll Junction today.

o
SUES WEALTHY EASTERNER

FOR PROMISE BREACH
(United Tress Leased Wire.)

Woroostor, Mass., Juno 8. John
Chatidler, aged 70, nnd ono of the J

wealthiest residents of Prlncoton, N,
J., whoro the plaintiff resides, has
been sued hero for breach of promUp
by Irma Johnson, who ahks the court!
to glvo her $15,000 as a balm for her
wounded fe&Hngs.

machoJv

To Fly

Ghandler is

to PnciJIc.
- (United Press Leased Wlro.)

Stv LquIs! fo., June S.Captaiii
G. will make a second
attempt jto reach tho Pacific coast in
a ballW on Juno 4 In a fleht from

MONDAY, 3UNJiJ 8, 100H
iii.nl o.r.i &( 4. k ammmnMm

HUMANE

CATTLE

KILLER

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Now York, Juno 8. Tho society

for tho prevention of cruelty to ani-

mals will tost an Invention this we'oic

by which it- - is cxpocted a pninlosa
method of killing cattlo will iS.o offer-

ed tho slaughtor houso3 of thccaun-try- ,
Tho machine Is tho lttvoftuBn d(

Hchry Borgh, treasurer of tlio so-clot- y.

It consists of a pnoumntlc
hammer, something llko thnt cm-ploy-

In welding bolts in a Btool
building frame. The plungor is a
sharp Javolln which Id Ho bo drivon
into tho brain of tho animal In such n

way as tt cnuso Instant death. Tho
society has been working to got such
nn' Invention for n long timo and
somo tlmo ago offered n prlzo of
$500 for ono that proved a success.
Borgh nays, ho will not tako tho
prizo.

--o

SEARCHING

FOR DEAD

CHILDREN

(United Pi ess f.cnscd Wire.)
Charl03 Clty( Iowa, Juno 8.

Scores of men nnd womon nro today
searching tho ruins causod by a dis-

astrous tornado for four children
who suddenly dropped from sight.
It Is feared thoy met tho fato of W.
R. Bock, who It Is known, wai in-

stantly killed by falling walls.
Tho tornndo attacked Charles City

with terrific forco whllo pooplo woro
returning to tholr homos from Sun-
day sorvlcos. Fortpnatoly tho groat
majority of them sought sholtor In
structures which woro not damnged.
Ono report prepared today says that
fully 200 houses alid bnrns woro

Tho twister, which took
a path about ton rods wido, struck
tho city In tho southwestern pnrt,
lifted tho wator almost from its bod,
nnd spont Its forco Just northeast of
tho city.

REFUSE TO PARDON
... . - FAMILY'S MURDI3R
SprlngfloJd," Ills., Juno S. Tho

governor and tho pnrdon bonrd to-

day rofusod to commutQ tho sqntonco
of (loath passed .upon Herman Dlllok,
who was convicted of having murr
(Jored tho ontlro Vrzal fnmlly In Chi-

cago.
Blllok was convicted uftQr u hard

fought legal battlo which lasted two
weeks. Tho poisoning of th.o VrzaJ
family wns a mystery for months bo-fo- ro

thQ crliiio was fastened on Bll-

lok. TI19 murderer will bo hanged
Friday,
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XtUK KITCHEN LESS TllAN1 A

VANTAGE IN PUTTING UP V AfJ ffl
A'NI) CAN in SET AT ANY 8TAGK moM

1--

1 1
VhAUH TO A HOT BLUE VhT. BIHTO ODrjW J
LESS ARE NOT OPEN TO THE OBJWmnvdT. I

(VrrkV1.?a Attinirr.v r ..-- . . iv"l
TLE TROUBLE. AN OIL STOVK n .,.- - .' i

THE EQUAL NOT TRR SUPBBIOB o.ig,

riK ,M,UIS r'K, MAKK AHMUCTtHEATATla.
$"PAY ONE DOLLAR DOWN AND fan mUUJAIER USING THE STOVE ONE WEEK YOU j

ISFIED WE WILL REFUND PAYMKNT

WITHOUT QUICSTION.

1 is n VJk9AmuL

THRILLING

FIGHT WITH

BLACK HAND

Pittsflold, Mass., June 8, Posses
.. .1.. L -- .! V

tho country estate of William Pol-

lock, a Now York millionaire, near,
horo mombors of black liani
society, who had threatened to kill
him if did not submit to black-

mail. Yostorday Pollock and soveral
employes planned nn nmbiiBU nnd a
thrilling fight with rifles tooV. placo

It Is not known whothor any the

black hand bnnd woro wounded,

Annod rnnrda nrn todnv nntrolltn?
oitato Notice

dynnmlto Marti,

Charles
bankrupt

NIGHT wtllbeb)

FrnnCfico,
of poop!o woro from their

arly
drivon Into Btroet tholr night

n a homo
Mission

gnlnod such lrndwny
whon discovered, that tenant

had no tlmo wrap themselves
wnrmor gnrmonts

rnln bnro fooUd with- -

lout shoots
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In thp d'atrlct coorttif)

States for the dlitrlddO

In matter ol Cuftl
eron, bankrupt. In I

12G9.

to tho creditor! 0!

Camoron, olSilea, laC

Marlon, dfitritfr

rupt:

tho to prevent tho cnrrylns li hereby rJt
out of. threats, to the ro3!-'20t- h day of iM
donco. tald H. ftw-a- i
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!FIHE DRIVES PEOPLE petition; and thttiiWi

OUT INTO of his Crcd'ton

Snn Juno S. A icoro flee, 341 Stile itr'J,B

rouBed
slumbers this and

tho
clothes, by flro In In tho

district.
Tho flro had

tho
to in

nnd fled Into tho

drlzzllnc nnd

oven for covering. II I
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Dated Salens 0p;
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SUMB

Y011 will make no ii

no matter what style irwW

price suit yon choose lm

.
Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes

$10.00 to $3.H

'
SNAPPY SUMMER W0

$3.00 to RM

Correctly custom fjil1
beautiful weaves t

WOOLEN

wBiS
muzmM

REMARKABLE

SALEM ME Sll


